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BRITISH ARMY MAKES A STRONG 
STAND AGAINST GERMAN HOST

NEW Offset «Y GERMANSn 
BEGINNING Of SECOND STAGE 

X Of THE BATTLE Of PICARDY _

: -

NEW BRUNSWICK 
POWER CO. BILL 

IN LEGISLATURE

The British Forces Beat 
Off the Germans With 

Heavy Losses, Says Haig
Measure Introduced by Mr. Finder Acting in Be

half of Mr. Dickson and Read First Time—It 
Will Probably find Its Way to Committee Next 
Week—Hon. Mr. Tweeddale Gets Peeved and 
Claims He is the Right Man in the Right Place.

London, Mar. 28—Aft* an ill-day battle north and 
aouth of the Somme, wkh Arm ee the chief centre, the Brit- 
iah forçai have beaten off the Germane,'with heavy loeeae to 
the enemy, eecerdlna to the report from Field Matehal Hal* to-

The test of the étalement eayei 
"Heavy Sibling occurred during the day along the 

whole British Una from coutheeit of the Somme to northeast of 
Arm, a battle boot of some fifty-five mil*.

“Thie morning, after an Intense artillery bombardment 
end covered by e aloud of smoke, the enemy opened a fresh 
attack in great strength on e wide front south and north of the 
Scarpa. At the seme time a earl* of partial attacks wee de
livered by him along our line southward to the Somme.

"In the new sector of battle .east of Arras, the enemy suc
ceeded In forebg hie way through our outpost line and hard 
fighting has been proceeding ell day In our battle positions. 
Here ell the enemy's assaults have been repulsed with heavy 
loss to "fetal.

‘Tierce lotting le still taking place south of the Scarpa 
“At Bayetlee, Moyennavilie, Ablainvilla Bucquay and Pu* 

isleua our troops also have been repeatedly attacked and have 
beaten off e number of determined aaseults. At Deraaneourt 
the enemy suetieeded In forcing his way for the second time in
to the village, but was driven out once mere by our counter
attack with the loss of many killed or taken prisoners.

"South of the Somme our troops hove been fiercely en-

bitter fighting, bug our positions have been maintained. Heavy 
fighting continu* in this sector also."

After Violently Bombarding British line the Huns 
Launch Great Infantry Attack Towards Arras,
But Are Held Back—British Hold Tenaciously 

Strong Natural Defenses Running from Arras to 
Albert—Germans Have 2,000,000 Soldiers En

gaged.

Teutons Capture Montdidier, Fifteen Miles from 

Amiens—Although Allied Line Bulges Danger
ously Southwest of Amiens, Enemy is Still Far x 
from Winning Strategic Success — Quarter of OFFICER sustains 
MUra Austrian Troop, is Francs. stuU-ntACTWr

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, March 28.—The N. B. Power Company bill 

wae introduced in the Legislature thie afternoon by Mr. J. K. 
Finder of York, acting in behalf of Mr. H. V. Dickson of 
Kings. The bill was read a first time and will probably find 
Its way to committee next week. It is expected that there 
win be considerable discussion in committee before the meas
ure is returned for the consideration of thé House.

There was an interesting few minutes at the expense 
of the Minister for Agriculture who, in the interim since 
Wednesday night had decided that the bill to change the 
method of electing directors of cheese and butter manufactur
ing associations was really what he wanted. On Wednesday 
he did not appear to be sure of it but today when he brought 
the bill in for the second time he told the House that he had 
decided that It would meet the purpose he had in mind. The 
bill was allowed to go through.

Mr. Baxter suggested that in future the time ofi the 
House might be saved if the Minister of Agriculture under
stood his departmental bills before he brought them in for

(Continued on page 9.)

QUEBEC MOB
#

Arrest by Dominion Constable 
May Lead to a 

Fatality.
Y-dir.

Several Others Injured In 
graceful Outbreak by 

Hot Heads.

Special cable to The N. Y. Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S: Drap*).

London. Mar. 28—As predicted in the* dispatch* on Tues
day, the Germans have begun a new attack In the Arras sector,
widening their'battle front by another ten mil*. A violant bom- man uin
bardment of the British line, which run. some six mil* east of this AKKE3IEU MAPI MAL» 
battered French city, preceded the infantry attack.

Three are three reasons for a drive In title quart*: first the 
German line was beginning to form a rath* sharp salient south of 
Arms second the main enemy attack has been checked in the Alb
ert sector and he can hope for little progre* until the artillery 
catch* ups third, the enemy evidently believ* that the British 
have withdrawn their troops from the Arras sector to support 
Gough's army.

The new offensive which opened the eighth dey of the battle 
of Picardy must be coneidwed as definitely marking the second 
stage of the coloaml struggle in which approximately 2,000,000

a consumable success

*
Canadian• Engaged In consideration.

r*. Battl. of Picardy Çfl|]|||fR OFFENSIVE IS BEGUN
SI. FBI NEAR SOM

EXEMPTION PAPERS

Door Smashed at Christian 
Brothers' School by En

raged Rabble.

Sir Robert Borden Receives Cable to That Effect 
—Enemy Crosses the Somme and British Fall 

Back Towards Hamel—h Other Sections Bri
tish Victorious—Line Unbroken North of the

il

ii Quebec, Mar. IS.—Bitterly enraged
Allied World Anxiously Looking for News of Suc

cess of French Thrust Into Flank of the German 
Forces—French Success Would Cut Off Teu
tons Fighting at Very Up of “Ploughshare”— 
Berlin Admits Heavy Losses—Americans Are 
Fighting.

bemuse a young num named Mercier
bad bwn errs.ted by Dominion con
stables, acting tor tbs military servi* 
department, though hs bad tbs usees- 
sary papers at borne at tbe time of 
bla wrest, a crowd el young men Into 
lent night attached the poll* elation 
after tbe man bnd been liberated, In 
eewch of the constables who bad el- 
Meted tbe arrest aad literally tore tbe 

■ place to piece#. They were wpecldly 
latent on the csptnrs ot a constable 
named Leon Boland*, a well known 
•porting man and boning referee, but 
they failed to led him until ulmoet 
one o'clock thie morning, 
mull party of yatohera, who —-
* by the great* part of the crowd, 
dragged snather policeman named Pla 
mondon nil ever the streets. They 
discovered Belanger * be w* making 
bin escape from » small cupboard to 
tbe police station asd when he board- 
ed a car for tbe uppw lows they gave 
dm*, hauled tbe trolley off tbe wire 
and Jumped sbowd.

sold tors are engaged. The Germans won 
-y.:.., ,he Alii* during the night, capturing Montdldl*. eleven 
mû* southwest of Roye, an Important railroad and railway centre. 
By massing huge fore* at the junction of the allied armies the Get-

v------ have borne them back so that the French are now occupying
the heights to the westward of this ancient town. Thie necessitate 
considerable readjustment and brings the enemy dangwouely close 
to the Amiens-Peru line (Continued on pegs 2)

II
rlllern. (This Hue eaelos* Montdld- 
I« within s sharp salient, the «pen 
of which Is at MesnlUSt. Georges, 
about it* miles eouthwwt of Mont- 
dldtor)."

Between the letter pin* sad Pont.
L'Eveque, sentit of Moyen, the 
this morning counter-attacked 
end with grant dub drove back the
«•my on a trout of tea kilometre» slowly «earning the shape ot s of the success of the French thrust 
to » depth of a kilometres. The guutt ploughshare the German drive In into the flank of the German forces 
French pressure on the enemy la this p|c«dy he» came almost to a halt, eg- The fact "that the a rive progressed
gf* continu*. ____ oept *t the very tip of the salient drlv- rapidly, and cat a deep notch Into the

“North of the Somme our Uu is en Into the Un* of the entente Allies. German held ground In the region of 
mslng substantially^tits asms as but As the area covered by the Teutonic Noyon, may Indicate that this move 
night: Several attacks were made dur. offensive stands now, It runs on the ment Is the counter-olfenslve which 
mg the night In the neighborhood of south In an nDbost straight line from has been egpected for the past three 
Beaumont Hanoi, Boneignol Wood Landrlooart, on the old "Hlndenburg days. Progress by the French tor a 
nod northwest of Puisions Tbs* line” to MontdIdler, well behind the si- considerable distance Into the tier- 
were “> *lied positions aa they stood In 191«. man forces would cut off lhe Teutonic 

"This morning the enemy opened s garage lighting hie token place on lighting st the very tip of the 
heavy bombardment north sod grath Uie French part of the line. The tier- “ploughshare" and compel them to re- 
of the Scarps Hlvw^snd followed this man attempts to advance on the on- treat, or at least pause, until the men- 
by an attack opposite Arose with st trame tip of tbe eatient driven Into the ace to their communications can bo 
least seven dlvleto*. The enemy on French positions have been fruitless removed; A further advance by the 
this front penetrated our forward ind lhtf nave been driven back at the French might easily overturn tho 
SMI# *1*4 • Awe# en g *gement took point of the bayou oL The pritleh, on I whole plan <4 the Germane and bring

the front north, of the flearpe, have about a new phase of the battle, In-t 
also repulsed the enemy, tottf south of which the Allies would strike hard all 
this river they have been forced to along the front and compel the Oer- 
retlre. mans to relinquish their dearly-bought

conquests.
The German activity near Arras 

may have for its purpose either a new 
drive at the Allies' lines or a defensive 
operation Intended to stop a British 
blow from the north, co-incident with 
that begun by the French.

Ottawa, Mar. ai-That • portion 
of the Canadian forces in France are 

engaged In the great battle on 
the w*l front In the statement made 
fa a Mble received by Blr Robert 
Borden tonight from Blr Edward 
Kemp. It hu been known In govern- 
ment circles tor tbs peat three days

I1

f
i ] French 

in force1 when a
that the Canadlaaa would be drawsThe French Troops

Drive Back Enemy
On Front from Lasrigny to Noyon Petain’s Men 

Hurl Back Hun Hordes Over Line About Ten 

Kilometres Long to Depth of Two Kilometres, 

Capturing Three Villages.

into tbe dgbt before tbe end of the 
week, bat tot obvious military reas
on» the prow, although Informed of 
Ike situation, was requested not toI ncemant that the Cans-The
dials are now engaging the enemy 
to tbe rldtolty of Arras to received 
without en 
the else of
Into the debt op to the present time, 

Someone .mashed the unfortunate « the progress of tto ««hung hare 
man ever the head wHb a stick ot, no- pet been received. »r Sdwwd

K KSS’iSSro'SSrSS ——c——
early bp* this morning the doctor an- 
nouaced that If the man could he re
moved to the hospital to time and sa 
operatioa performed hie life might bo 
*sed. The crowd still realised 
around the raaidea* ot the doctor aad 
wen when the «tort who had admin
istered tbe last rlt* to tbe aisa told 
thorn that he might die, there we» 
eh* of “be got what he deaewed."

rprlse. No details * to 
the Canadian tor* thrownCrashed HI# ««ell.

•t
place to the battle sone.

"O* line here now row from 
Ariens to

Load*, Mar, H—A British otflc 
1st eemmary of the eltostioe leaned 
this waning slat* that the Germa* 
tost night entered Montdldl*..

Last night the Germa* effected a

Femponi, Neuvlfle-Le- 
Bolsleni and then* * 

before. The «gbtiag here has been 
severe sad the enemy to reported to 
have tost very hMVlty.

“E*(era theatre. ; Mir. 17—There 
has been considerable artillery aetit* 
ly northwest of Octree Is tho region 
of Vetrenlh and the Cerna Bond. Brit-

Paria, Mar. gg-On the front from

______ .aye tho war oOeo statement
Utooi tonight Tho repntoe of the 
Osrmaasta villa*» forth* w«t I» 

TUS «totement roads;

i
1 Two New Peatoree.

From Montdidier the line to the 
northeast ran» with a sharp angle to 
Varvlltora and there It turns north
ward and pastes along the Somme 
river to above Albert, where It «gain 
tame to the northeast, until It Joins 
tbe old Hues held by the contending 
amiss on the morning ot March ïlet.

Ont of the con ration ot the battle 
oat the contrary claims of the contest- 
tog armlw, two new features stand 
prominently. The Aral la tin 
French, over s front of sli miles

, bawd on # large hwn by Got- driven Into .the German How along 
sa*y to Sana* Persian raOwsye aad the soaUwrAflde- •exjr" ïs5 ,F2F.h^.rt,e.ve^

Arose! whJeh°msy*he the Inception of 
J ..r.«î£ a wtdntsg of the ana of battle to

TWWm ■WWy W «’■■•T
; eftts dam Mgs stifered

crowing of the Somme new ChlpHly, 
compelling the Brtitoh left flash, south 
of the rlv* to toll beek. Tho etsto 
ment follows; "During the night the

Ish aviators «tried ont with enteras
PERSIA MAY CAST HER 

LOT WITH THE HUNS
many bombardments to the region of 
Dolma and st Ferres, Hern sad Data- the

also gemma from the aorta to the «oath 
■BBChlpHly and eoaeeqaentiy tbe 
left b*k of o* troop# smta Of the 

■was compelled to toll bash 
^*1. From that piece tte

Mob Ratos,
Dnriag all the «rales the pollw re

niai rad passive aad tag erewd praeti- 
mlty ruled. The mey* «me apes 
tte sews early to the at*r aad ad 
dree#* tt# gathering, letitog them 
tant he weald Investigate tte atslr 
a* •* eat the tree parties 1er». Me 
also eeatori* with Gaa*aJ Landry, 

tte dtt military 
district, hat It Ieoh* ra M the whole 
treabls wae bs*g trade by a lew bet, 
heeds who to* rtowera la raws 
ag tte amtoa aad spparoatiy the 
stable# h* mode the# escape tt

-Tuaitoalae to aua* with strong Aerial Operations.xxrrr,.zwxæxzü
mummut to eatorse hi/ galas west opwatiew:

..... Ot Ole town, bet with mag- "On Merck » ora of
troops constant- raeadriBae cam* ont 1» patrols a* 

with tte bayonet a* drove the «0 reeenaeHertog suerions to the re- 
eat * the misera of Courts glen of St. Quentin, Ham, La Pars aad 

Moyen. Mere tt* SO W» Mira ot pro-

Mosses). MW. It—The newspapers 
rttort tt* n Persian delegation hra 
loft Teheran tor Borito by tray of 
CoMtaatiaople. to arrange s perman
ent nfltoa* between Persia a* Oer-

Brltleh Firm Nerth.state
serial

The British held firm north of the 
Soarpe, bat to the south of tbe rivet 
here been driven buck. Their line Is 
now near that occupied In July, 1118, 
and runs straight from Arleut, north 
of Arran, to Boieleni, on the line held 
by the British on the north side of the 
dent driven Into their lines by tbe Gw 
=03 thrust.

Berlin *mlte that the tosses hnv* 
been very heavy. The casualties are 
referred to ae "normal" which, to view 
ot the magnitude of the battle, may
____ that the Germane have paid ;
heavily toy the ground they hive won. 

(Continued on page 2)

1 toward# Hamel ____
ta*e!c«la,<Vrety1'«* Warvfflera. 

“fleett of this the Preach were
the

of the salient estabBoys Breteall re* a* tte anew
“The FVneh prewar# ra tte eg. 

eey le eeatiaatoe to tte are# * their 
era***»#* south.«f Moyen.

Pro** Be* deemy.

Jeetltoe were gwppeg from Marsh 
tint w fgtt ra rosroy», traira a*

which we here occupied
;

enemy troop eraeentwUrao, which 
««««red heavy lew*.

“nweendtog * tiaras to wKJtis aha* 
rittiy toot shews theroarth, era ptiets

tor wo we
; deaytag thie 

rie le sad* tte aortbwsrd.de* ra tte front
MMeras. Oa tte left£5* tte Otoe enrage

5=r
thought tt* tte aflMr would «me 
wjjÿataoy inovo oararitio^ftay

(CenUnwSo

et Grantor Offensive.
present moment tte A tiled 
toohtog aastoasly tor news

. flrlag tt «seeds of earthy the F» tante Mae new rangridges. Forty-two Berm* 
rafl sto «more be lira* wore brought At thetot to inrara FdFmral front the h*Arvtilera, i
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